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First Exercise!

Installing the Hydrogen Package

• The package Hydrogen let's you run JavaScript interactively directly in Atom 
using the Jupyter Notebook



First Exercise!

Hydrogen Installation Extra Steps

• After installing the package in Atom, installation is not over…

• You need to start or install the Jupyter Notebook

• Follow the instructions reported in the next slides for your operating system

• Important! Execute one line at the time

• Original installation instructions from:

https://github.com/n-riesco/ijavascript

https://github.com/n-riesco/ijavascript


First Exercise!

Jupyter Notebook Requires Python3

If you don't have python, you also need to install it from: https://www.python.org/

If asked, make sure 
this is selected

https://www.python.org/


First Exercise!

Ubuntu

sudo apt-get install jupyter-notebook
sudo npm install -g --unsafe-perm ijavascript
sudo ijsinstall --install=global

sudo apt-get install ipython ipython-notebook

UBUNTU 19.04

UBUNTU 16.04



First Exercise!

Windows

pip3 install --upgrade pip
pip3 install jupyter

Step 1. Install Jupyter Notebook with the PYTHON Official Distribution

Note! If npm install -g fails because of permission rights, install ijavascript without -g and invoke ijsinstall from the local dir.

Note! If you have ANACONDA, you already have Jupyter Notebooks, so go directly to Step 2.

npm install -g ijavascript
ijsinstall

Step 2 Install the JavaScript kernel for Jupyter Notebook



First Exercise!

MAC OSX

Note! If npm install -g fails because of permission rights, install ijavascript without -g and invoke ijsinstall from the local dir.

pip3 install --upgrade pip
pip3 install jupyter

Step 1. Install Jupyter Notebook with the PYTHON Official Distribution

Note! If you have ANACONDA, you already have Jupyter Notebooks, so go directly to Step 2.

sudo npm install -g ijavascript
sudo ijsinstall

/bin/bash -c "$(curl -fsSL https://raw.githubusercontent.com/Homebrew/install/master/install.sh)"
brew install pkg-config zeromq

Step 2. Install HomeBrew and Necessary Dependency

Step 3. Install the JavaScript kernel for Jupyter Notebook

https://raw.githubusercontent.com/Homebrew/install/master/install.sh


First Exercise!

MAC OSX

Note! If npm install -g fails because of permission rights, install ijavascript without -g and invoke ijsinstall from the local dir.

sudo will prompt for your password. What you 
type may not displayed, but it is recorded 
nonetheless. Just press enter once you have 
finished typing your password.

pip3 install --upgrade pip
pip3 install jupyter

Step 1. Install Jupyter Notebook with the PYTHON Official Distribution

Note! If you have ANACONDA, you already have Jupyter Notebooks, so go directly to Step 2.

sudo npm install -g ijavascript
sudo ijsinstall

/bin/bash -c "$(curl -fsSL https://raw.githubusercontent.com/Homebrew/install/master/install.sh)"
brew install pkg-config zeromq

Step 2. Install HomeBrew and Necessary Dependency

Step 3. Install the JavaScript kernel for Jupyter Notebook

https://raw.githubusercontent.com/Homebrew/install/master/install.sh


First Exercise!

MAC OSX (Permission Issue)

If you see a permission error similar to the below:

Try following the instructions here:

Also try removing the sudo command, that is:

https://www.kevinhooke.com/2018/02/09/fixing-npm-global-install-permissions-on-macos/

npm install -g ijavascript
ijsinstall

https://www.kevinhooke.com/2018/02/09/fixing-npm-global-install-permissions-on-macos/


First Exercise!

Start the Notebook

• After you completed all the steps you can start the Jupyter notebook with

jupyter notebook

• And you should see something like this in your browser:



First Exercise!

Start the Notebook

• After you completed all the steps you can start the Jupyter notebook with

jupyter notebook

• And you should see something like this in your browser:

You can always reach this page at this address
(localhost means your local machine).

You can stop the Jupyter
notebook here when you do 
not need it.



First Exercise!

Did it work?

• Open a JavaScript file in Atom (if you create a new one, it must have the .js extension)

• Position the cursor on a line and press Ctrl+Enter to execute it

• If successful, you should see the result of the execution next to it

• If there is a problem an error will pop up

Well Done, You Did It! It was a good try, but something did not work out.


